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)ffloe on Main Street, above Taylor.
»» book auù Job Tiiûilû» of GTerj iîôtoj-ip-;ion promptly and faithfully attended to,

ADVERTIBXMEJTTH
Inserted In the Daily at 76 cents per sanare
tor tho first and 60 oents eaoh' aobeogaont in¬
sertion, ijoug aùvûrtisemvniB bj «np'wóek,month or year, at reasonablo rates.'I."

lb. 8UB80BIB7XO«.
Daily, six months. 94 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 BC;

freckly. 1 flo, .-1 rvv, >

A San Fraboiaoo journal says; "AR a

mle, it is not a good plan to ..visit the
honse of a recently married lady to col¬
lect'money loaned her while yon were
00arting ber yourself. We have reason
to believe .that we are supported in this
opinion by Mr. Edward Kelly, of this
ci tv: bat an Mr. Kelly ie at the hospital,
Buffori,ng from. five gashes with a bowio
knife, we have forboru to personally
consult him." V¿ ,

O: RiHOLMES,
Cottas «astor aú¿ Commis. Merchant,

IV ACCOMMODATION WHABF,
o"H'ABli RB TO;N , S . 0.

Angustie ",, '

', _-tSmo
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OH,, by tho gal-
Ion or barrel, '. Also, in glaasB, pints and

quarts. For salelow._ E. HOPE.

Seegers' Beer ia Pure.

IT don't contain Cooooalus Indiens Fish
.?Berries to make sleepy or headache.

Quinine! Quinine!!
*î>r\i~\ OUNCES QUININE, for salo low,OWvJ by E. H. HEINITSH,

Wholesale. Druggist, Columbia, S. 0.
Oot 20 t

, o i H.uu JL. Ä a. m m nv iisi.sf.i4jf K

lîtR.wii Belting «nd Mill supplies generally,
anAnanuJastnrer'a egsoas.-iw-LenePa Cele¬
brated Turbine Water Wheel and every de-
Boriptien of Wood Working Machinery.AGRIGULTURAL EKGINES A SPECIALTY.
«orSend for descriptive Catalogues and

Price Lists. ? May-xs j-tfly
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

For Sight la Priceless!
Bul the Diamond'Spectacles wiU Preserve lt.

IF you value your eyesight nee theeo PER¬
FECT LBNBBS. Ground from minute

crystal pebbles, melted together, and derive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardncBB and brilliancy. They will laat ruanv
years without change, and are warranted su¬
perior ' o all others, manufactured by

J. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-None genuine unleas stampedwith our trade.mark. WM, GLAZE, Jeweler

and Optician, ii Bole, agent for Columbia, S.
C., from whom they oan only be obtained.
No peddlora employed._July 20 ||ily
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE, N. O.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON. Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
centrally. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬

ly-_Feb 7 lyr
Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Copperas, Bait, Limo or
Alum. Marah ll

Castor Oil! Castor Oil!!
2BBL3. Prime CASTOR OIL, for salo low,by E. H. HEINITBH,
Qet 20 t Wholesale Druggist.

THE UNIVERSAL LIFE

miuiEi^HSkniH1T !
LIBERTY STREET. ^^^^^^^^^^W NEW YORK.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the United States.
OFFICERS:

» ; < i WILLIAM WALKER, President..
HENRY J. FURBER", Vice-Président. JOHN H. BEWLEY, Reoretary.GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT, M. D., Medical Examiner.

-o-

THIS COMPANY offers the following IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES to thoso
about EFFECTING 1TN6URÁNCE ON THEIR LIVES:

1. Inanranco at Stock Rates, boing from 20 to SO per cent, loss than the rates charged by
mutual companies.

2. Each Policy-holder is regarded as a Stockholder to the extent of ono Annual Premium
on bia Policy, and will share in tho Profits of the Compauy lo thc samo extent as a Stock¬
holder owning an eqnal amount of tho Capital Stock.

3. Every Policy issued by tho Company IB non-forfeitublo, aud contains a ;clauao etatiug its
exact Surrender Yalco.

«, Before Insuring your Life or accepting thc Agency of any Company,
RKAD TUE FOLLOWING!

A lengthened experience has demonstrated that tho rat CB of premium ordinarily charged
by lifo inBuranco companies aro from twenty-live to thirty per cent, in excess ot whut aro ne¬
cessary for a safe aud legitimate conduct of tho busbies.:. In other word», carefully andprudently-managed companies charging "mutual" rates have been able to roluru to their
policy-holders from 25 to SO per cent, of tho amount charged for premiums.
When lifo inauraneo companies were tiret organized, reliability of tho data npon which pre¬miums wcro constructed had not undergone test of experience. It wau thought, thereforo.no

more than common prudence to adopt a scale of premiums which would, in any event, meet
all tho presumed, and unforeseen contingencies of tho husineea
As long as tho matter waa involvod in sumo doubt, it was hotter to fix tho rato too highthan to incur tho risk of making it too low; because, in the former caso, tho error could no

easily remedied, at loast in part, by returning to the policy-holders, at certain intervals, such

fortiori of the premium charged as wau found necessary for tho purposes of the business and
he complete seenrity of the company.Experience, however, haying satisfactory demonstrated that these ratos aro exceasivo,what possible excuse can there bo for maintaining them?
Availing themselves of this experience, tho Directors and Managers of tho Universal LifeInsurance Company, at lbs organization, adopted a scale of premiums in accordance there¬

with, and which has proved to be fail and adequate, and all that was necessary to meet the
requirements of tho business. These premiums aro ahont twenty-five per cent, lower than
those oharge by mutual companeia.

It also appeared, inasmuch as tho rates so established wore as near as could poatibly ho
determined fuir rates, and not in excess of what insurance has previously cost tho policy¬holders in mutual companies, that any profits arising fron ¡prudent management justly und
properly belonged to the stockholders of tho company, for tho risk incurred by them in
undertaking the business.
Experience has shown that there aro sources of profit in tho practice of tho business which

theory will not admit of being considered as elements in the calculation of the premiums.These results form a saving in the mortality of tho members of a company owing to the me¬
dical selection of good lives, a gain m interest on tho investments of the company over that
assumed ip the calculation of its premiums, the profite derivable from tho lapsing and sur¬
render of policies by tho members, and from other minor sources.

Profits from these sources, In a company possessed of a capita* of 1200,000, aud doiug a fair
amount of business, wonld give to the stockholders dividende largely in OXCCSB of what wcro
counted on by tho Directors of the Universal at tho timo of its organization. They have,therefore,determined to divide among the policy-holders of tho company a largo part of the
routs "corning from the sources named, all of which havo heretofore been divided amongbo stockholders.
The plan adopted for such division is at- follows: Every person who may hereafter insure

with tho Universal will, for tho purposes of division, ho treated as a stockholder lo extent of
one annual premium upon his policy; and trill share in the profits of the Company to preciselythe same extent as a Stockholder owning an equal amount of the Capital Stork.
By this system of inunranco, original with tho UniiHrsal, the policy-holder secures tho fob

owing important advantages :
1. Insurance at the regular "slock" rates, rt quiring a primary outlay of about twenty to

thirty por cent. lesB than that charged hy mutual companies, and which is equivalent topiyearly "dividend" paid in rdvance of that amount on mutual rates, 'ibis low cost (if insur¬
ance is worthy of attention. Since its organization, this company .ns received in premiumsfrom its policy-holders the Bum of (1,517,000. To ( fleet the same amount of insurance in a
mutual company would have cost them an initial outlay of $2 000,000. Ry allowing itu policy¬holders -> retain, in their own possession, tins excess of f iHS.OOO, tho Universal hus virtually-paid them a "dividend" of $183,000. and paid lt, too, in advanco, instead of at the end of one
or more years. His impossible to find any oj a m plo cf a mutual company fur nb hing ir sur-
anco at BO low a coat by returning to policy-holders an equal amount upon similar receipts.2. Participation in the legitimate profits of the company, upon a plan which secures to tho
policy-holdore tho same treatment which directors and stockholders award to themselves.
This oystem of participation, in connection with thc low "stock" rates of premiums, must
necessarily secure to tho policy-holders every possible advantage to ho derived from prudentand careful management.
Tho low rateB of premium compel economy, and, independent of participation, guarantee

to tho policy-holder hie insurance at a rate which is not in excess of thc cost in well managedmutual companies; whilo, by the proposed plan of participation in what may bo considered
tho legitimate profits of tho business, the cost will ho still further diminished.
1 bus by tho combined advantages arising from low stock rato and participation in profits,it is confidently believed tho UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY offers insurance al

its lowest practicable cost.
©«?-Tiloso of tho existing policy-holders who desire to participate in profits nuder the now

plan can do so by making application to the head cfilce, or to any agents of tho company.
Hie Company is in a sound financial condition.

Ratio of Assets lo Liabilities 13G to 100.
GOOD1RET.IABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct with tho Now

York Office, and to whom fnll general agents' commissions will be paid.
Bl. W. GAHY,
M. O. BUTLKK,

State Superintendents of AgenciesOffice on Richardson street, opposite Columbia Dote!, Columbia. S. C. Sept

The Brooklyn Xdfe laurance Company,
«.««.? : -v »BW VÖKff. ' "

Paid Up Cash Capital and Assets Two ^lipns Dó'Uartv
CHRISTIAN 'W. BOUO¿;Treajoanii' °[ W. II. COLE, Secretary.
W. H. WALLACE, Vloe-ireaideni. 2. PASES FACEL*!»; Aotnary..

V r OTF1ÓE NO. 141 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. ."...*'JOHN E. BACON, W. P. BUTLER, Genorel Agents and Managers for South Carolina and
Aug na ta, Oe orgia.

m S General Agents, wo take pleasure lu prôson tin g thia well known and responsible Com-
XX. pany to tho pabilo, and in recommending it M first dan in everyway. We might add
much moro OD this Bubjeot, bat, being interested as ita Agents, prefer to speak through dis¬
interestedparties. Therefore, road and digest the following notices-among many others-
from both Northern and Southern papers, as'to tho virtues of this Company:
There is no fcsttsr compSny in the ¡and. A comparison with other corporations of a simi¬

lar character will convinco all of the superior safety in taking riekB with the Brooklyn Life.
[Columbus, Oa.. Sun, January 27.1869.

Tho Brooklyn Lifo has placed itself in the vanguard of insurance reform, and is the first
company that has dono full justice to the insured, Ac.

{Insurance Times, New York, January, 1869.This great feature of caBh surrender values is an important improvement that signalizestho era of insurance.-Raleigh Sentinel, Ni O.
This plan-guaranteed Burrender values-removes the sole objection existing to makingan application for iueurancc. Each policy becomes a piece of negotiable paper, as easily trans¬

ferred as a Government bond.-Boston, Mass., Post, 1869.
A policy in tho Brookly >> hile ie worth so much in ready money. This is the only lifo com¬

pany that has carried tbi.< excellent feature into business.
[Dispatch, St. louis. Mo., January 7, 1809.Wo call especial attcnti' o to this distinctive and advantageous feature of guaranteed sur¬render value, particularly characteristic of tho Brooklyn Lifo. And also to tho fact thatthere are no datées in the brooklyn Life; all faro alike, whether from the North, South, Eabt

or Weet. Also, wo direct the attention of the public to tho fact that policies can bo obtainedin this Company, owing to its careful management and auperior advantages, at lower ratesthan in any othor company of equal rank sud solvency in America.
BACON A BUTLER, General Agents.Office above Dr. Fisher's Drug Store, Columbia, S. C., and at Edg« field Court Route.

Reliable agonts wanted in every town and County in the State, and aleo in the citv of Au¬gusta, to whom liberal commissions will be paid. Nov i

S. STRAÜS & BRO.
Is the place where you can buy

The Best and the Cheapest

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

WE are now proparcd to exhibit one of thc moBt choico and select Stocks over offered in

this market, and

At Astonishing Low Prices.
Our "motto is "QUICK SALES AND SMALL rROFIT8." Oct 8

HARDY mmn mimi
THE BEST IN THE MARKET!

CHOICE and select FAMILY GROCERIES, full aeeortmcnt of
Sugars, Coffees-Rio, Java and Laguayra; Teas of all kinds;Chocolates, Broma, Spices, Pickles, Saucée and Table Dressingsof al) kinds and descriptions, Cheese-Eap-Sugo, Factory, Pine¬
apple and others.
A lull tte ck i f the beet brands cf

FAMILY FLOUR,
In barrels and packages, coneisling in part of Nonpareil, Madisonand Highland. Also, Oatmeal, Pearl Grist, Hominy, Corn, etc.;Table and Liverpool Salt, Biscuit and Crackers of all kinds, Eng¬lish and American. Potatoes, Onions and other Vegetables constantly on hand to supplyretail trude. A full supply of all kinda of FANCY SOAPS, including Colgate's beet toilet,and that for domestic purposes. Canned Gooda of every description. Jellies and Preserves,beet family Butter, Lard, Molasses of all grades, Meats, Rams, Diied Rei f, Tongues, RacouStripe, Rollies and Sidos. Also, a full assortment of FISH, including bett No. 1 and MessMackerel, and Smoked and Pickled Salmon, etc. Particular attention is invited to otu-fullstock of

LIQUOKS,
Embracing thc beet brands, foreign and domestic, to bo found

in tho market. CHAMPAGNES of al) popular brnuds: Wierries,Madeira, Port and Catawba Wines of all kinds, and Ritters of
every grade. Also, English, Scotch and Brimen ALES, of the
following brands: McEwan's, Muir & Sons', Younger'?, etc., cte.'jjilEspecial attention is called to our MONOGRAM and OtherjuWHISKEYS, tho beet in the market for family usc or medicinal u|
iiurpuses. Also, to our BRANDIES, including the bett Divert
Mlevoison, Lurroudo Fros. Cognac, vintage of 1805. Abo,GINS, Palmetto and Swan brenda. All imported and warranted
good. Also, wo have cn hand a full stock of choice CIOARS and ^"""^?»-V**
CHEWING TOBACCO, Bagley's Fine Cut, et e. A Bteck of BAGGING end COTTON TIES,and other articles for plantation use. In feet, everything needed orto he found in a firstclass Grocery Store, anti al prices to suit the times.

"

Wa warrant our goods first class, andinvito an inspection ol them. HARDY SOLOMON, Oct V> Columbia Hotol Block.

FIRST ANNUAL EXPOSITION
OF THE

INDÜSTBIAL ASSOCIATION OF MOMIA
WILL HU I1KL.D AT SAVANNAH, GA.,

COMMENCING on thc 21st day of November. TUESDAY, and be continued five days, and
longer if considered advisable by the Board.

THE EXPOSITION
Will embrace every department of Industrial Lifo, in tho following order of arrangement:latDepartment.Livo Stock.

2d Department.Products of tho Soil.3d Department.?v.&. Domestic Manufactures.4th Department.Manufactures in Cotton, Wool, Linen and Silk.5th Department..Manufactures in Iron, Brass and Steel.Otb Department.Manufactures in Gold, Silver and Platinum.j 7th Department.Manufactures in Leather, Paper and Fihro.
8th Department.Manufactures in Wood, Cabinet Work, etc.I 9th Department.Manufactures in Stone, Clay, Sand and Plaster.10th Department.Fino Arts, Models, Designs and Musical Instruments.11th Department.Chemicals, Medicines and Minerals.
12th Department..Miscellaneous and Special Premiums.

The Premium List Proper is Oomplete, Aggregating $15,0001
Medals in Gold, Silver and Bronze, with tho Diploma of tho Association, will bu Awarded to

Meritorious Articles.
IN THK DEPARTAIENT OF MACH I NICKY,

The Association announces tho following VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS, to bc placed on
exhibition anil thoroughly tested: Fowler's No. 1 and Ko. 1 System of Steam Plows; William¬
son's Road and Fiedd Steamer; Fowler's Ste am Ditctor ami Cleaner; in addition to a verylarge collection of improvements in Machinery for the Plantation and Shop.In addition to tho Association Premium,Special Premiums are offered hy Met-sra. SaundersGoodwin «V Miller, and hy tho Chamber of Commerce of tho City of Savannah, for thu besthale of Middling Upland Cotton, ami thc best live hales. This includes yield per acre anelquality. .

The Premiums on Cotton Aggregate $1,200
In addition to tho Association Premium for BLOODED STOC K, liberal purses will he

offered hy tho citizens on a test of speed.
Special attention will ho given hy this Association to the* legitimate industries of life.But such Amusements Allowed unclor the auspices of properly organized Associations, aswill outertain our visitors, asido from personal prejudices or individual opinions.All cefmmunicutiems addressed to the undersigned »ill receive prompt attention. Entriesof all articles must he made hy 12 o'clock M. em TUESDAY, the first «lay of thc Exposition.Any lady entering more I hun one- article in thc Department of Donn st ic Manufactures willhe« charged hut one cutrance fee II. li. CAPBlls, St-crelnry.P. 8.--Railroad and Sunnis' ip lines «ill «Mend tl..- r.-u.il facilities. UNE HALF FAREduring tho 1* xnositinn. Nov ó

SEXD FOE THE PREMIUM LIST!

GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION !
THICKETS to tho Concoita of tho SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬
CIATION ready for salo anti tlolivcry. All orders from tho country promptly lilied. Agents
wanted for tho Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Spartanburg, Greenville, Abbeville, Oco-
nco andPickons. Applylo D. GAMBRILL A CO.,

Juno 6 General Agents, Columbia, S. C.

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer, Cranberries.
BECAUSE it gives strongth «nd improves "I pr BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, inline or-their health. March ll J O der, for sale by E. HOPE.
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THIS CORN SHELLER weighs only three pounds, ia made of cast iron, has a rotarymovement, and ia the Uret invention in this line thai shells "without friction on thecob," and is, therefore, the easiest operating Hand Corn Sheller in existence, lt cannotget out of order by use, will last Tor years, tbells all sizes of corn cars, can he used hy anyone at first Bight. It can bu fastened to a bench, chair or table, or for portable pmpotesscrewed to a small board, which will answer for a Beat when using the implement. 'In shell¬ing, tho operator grasps tho hutt of the ear of corn with the left hand, présents the-smallend to tho shelling teeth and rotates the theiler with thc right hand; the acute angularteeth penetrating between ihe rows of corn close to tho cob. snelling very easily and rapid¬ly; when tho car can no longer ho held, the projecting con is taken hold of by the rightbaud, and the sheller rotated with the left. As this sheller is patented on a new principle,wo invite inspection, hut seldom baa such an opportunity been offered to energetic buei-
ness men. \\ e aro fast diaposit g of County Righte to such men. and no others. This littleSheller supplies a want universally felt, as is proven by UH rapid sale. Tho price-2.50-puts it in reach of all, white and black. Agents Bell from 15 to 80 per day; as many as 6,12or more on ono farm. It will shell from 5 to 6 buBhela per hour.Wo have also tho HARRISBURG POCKET SHELLER. Price 60 cen;«. Will shell 2 to 8bushels per hour. Parties wishing Countv Rights cr iurtbf-r information will iddrces us atGreenwood,S. C. CHIPLEY di HUTCHISON,Nov 9 Jihao Agents for South Carolina.

GREAT SOTJTHERÑ
FREIGHT 1»] PASSEUSE! UKI.

TIA

CHARLESTON, S. O.
TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, KEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING tllTIES.
THREE TIMES ,MM lg-g4#4l^^T. A WEEK.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
ELEGANT STATE-ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS.

Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Honrs Shorter via Charleston.

TOTAL CAPACITY, .40,000 BALES MONTHLY.

The South Carolina Bailroad Company,
AND connecting Roads West, In alliance with tho fleet of thirteen first class Steamships tothe above ports, invite attention to thc quick limo and regular despatch afforded to thobusiness public in the Colton States at the

PORT OF C !! A P. L E S T O N ,

UV..ring facilities of rail and sea tramportation for Freight and Passengers not excelled inexcellence and capacity at any other j ort. 'Ihe following splendid Ocean Steamers are re¬gularly on tho line:
TO NEW YORK.

MANHA TTA N, GEOEGIA,M. S. Woodhull, Commander. S. Crowell. Commander.CHAMPION,. SOUTH CAROLINA,R. W. Lockwood, Commander. T. J. Beckett, Commander.CHARLESTON, CLYDE.James Berrv,Commander. J. Kennedy, Commander.JAMES AUGER, ASHLAND,T. J. Lockwood, Commander. - Ingram, Commander.JAMES ADOER ACO.. WAGNER, HUGER & CO.,Agents, Charleston, S. C. WM. A. COURTENAY,
Agents, Charleston, 8. C.TO PIIILADB L PH IA.

VIRGINIA. EMPIRE,Alex. Hunter,Commander. C. Hinckley, Commander.SAILING DAÏS-THURSDAY8.
WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Charleston, 8. C.

TO BALTIMORE.
FALCON, MARYLAND,Haime,Commander, Johnson, Commander.SEA GULL,

Dutton,Commander. Sailing Days-Every Fifth Pay«PAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston. 8. C.*Rates guaranteed as low as thoao of competing lines. Marine Insurance, one-half of one
per cent.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADINO AND THROUGH TICKETS
Can he had at all thc principal Railroad Offices in Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and Missis¬sippi.
State Rooms may bc secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing Agents ofthc Steamships in Charleston, at whose offices in all cases the Railroad Tickets should beexchanged and Berths assigned. Ihe Through Tickets by this route include Transfers,Meals and State Room, while' on shipboard.
Thc South Carolina Railroad, Georgia Railroad, ai d their connecting lines, have largelyincreased their facilities for tho rapid move nc nt ot Pi . ig ht and Passengers between theNorthern cities and the South and West. Comfortable Night Care, with the Hohnes Chair,without extra charge, have been introduced on the South Carolina Railroad. First classEating Saloon at branchville. On thc Groigia ha io (nd Iii tl ola'»« Sh oping Cars.
Freight promptly transferred from titi amer to dav and night trains of the South CarolinaRailroad. Close connection made with other Hoads, delivering Freights at distant pointswith great promptness. Tho manage re will use evil y i xcrtit n to satisfy their patrons thattho lino via Charleston cannot he surpassed in despatch and lite tafe delivery ol goods.For further information, apply to J. M. SII.KIKK, Superintendent, Charleston, S. C.; B, D.

HASELL, General Agent, P. O. Box 1 07Í»; Office 317 Broadway, N. Y.; 8. B. PICKFNB, General
Passenger and Tieùt Agent, South Carolina Railroad. ALFRED L. TYLER,
June 20 illino Vice-president Scuth Carolina Railroad, Charleston, 8. C.

YELL OJW_ LINE!
FAST FREIGHTS TO AM) FROM NORTHERN CITIES,

Via Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, North Carolina Bailroad
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,

and Steamers between Portsmouth and New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore!

THE ABOVE-NAMED RAILROADS, in con¬
nection with tho steamer Lines, having united
in forming a Fast Through Freight Line, to bo
known as the YELLOW LINE, will put in opera¬tion, on tho 4th of Septemhor, a FASTTHROUGH

FltEIOHT SCHEDULE between Columbia and Augusta and the above-named Northerncities. Thc attention of shippeis and iteeivcre ol freight ie called to tho following advan¬
tages offered hv the line:

It is almost entirely au inland route, hy which rate s of insurance and rieke of delay fromhad weather are greatly reduced. There is no diajape, and no transfers, excopt under cover.
Dailv Steamers will run between Portsmouth and Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,and heights will have prompt despatch.
Rates and classifications tho sanio as by olin r routes.
Through bills of lading giver, and claims promptly adjusted.

*kr HAYE GOODS MAHNED "VIA YELLOW LINE." -*»
For further information, applyto E. P. ALEXANDER,Superintendent charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
E. R. DORNEY, General Freight and Ticke t Agent. Sept 5 8mo


